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' A f J,With varythirig In aplendid you can ehop aatitfactoruiy net, uur lacmiica art aui.ii

that wa can handle an enormous ciowd without confusion.

Thera li no danger of abeorbmg too much of X':'

- NV H -

8pecial Addreaa to Fraternal Orders
Tonight at the Cliriiili:in rliurc'i

l' .iir.:i list C'ririi will an
of iperial importance to the
order if thr city. The

dl he "l'ny:n Iiim" Thi ad-

dress has turn pronouiK-c- by i

in and out of tl;e fratirnal ordcr-.- n

our of Criiu'a liest. in hit oan
ny llir cvaniflit at alyr hn:h l

prilti-ildr--
, ..lid thr d'H

itt luilfi and thr churi li. "I:'.'My"
('rim it to le known that

not ajicnk from hear-sa- hut froir.

hit own personal experience ari'I

bnowlcdKr. Information and not crit
i im i hit purpose.

The special mn-.i- tonight will be a

oo by Ji I loy I'ilt-r- , "lli Eye is

on the Sparrow." Sontf irrvitc
at 7:30.

i
I

The Christmas Spirit
Thia la tha season when eveiyjn ehould be extremely happy. Wa have much to make ua happy

The gradual return of prosperity, with pro.pecta of a very bright fJture for Albany. We are enthua-iarti- c

about the.

New Paper Mill
and will do everything within our power to make it a go. We want it, you want it. Lete all pull

and haaten the lima when work will begin on the buildinga

Buy Gifts Now and You Will

Avoid Nervous Haste
In the Basement

Then are many Ideal gitte In the basement. Dolla. toys, china, glaaawarc, auit caiee, hand bag, picture,

looking glaaaea, trays, aluminum and other Interesting thinga.
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CITY NEWS.
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Empress Bill Pleases
I'efore a fair i7er audience

at the Globe Theatre last niht
the Sullivan and Con idine vaudeville
hill of The Empres circuit presented
the best bill yet (five n here. The pro-- :

tfrarn a a whole wa well UMi S i r - "i

and some particularly f)d number We Hecommend
The First Floor

The flrat floor la truly arranged h Chriatmaa coloringa. You will enjoy the eight and fragrance of the

evergreen and Oregon grape. Practical gooda In great assortments are displayed.

bear special mention. Some clever
acrobatic stunts were performed by

Mipah Sclhini nd C The Cleora
Miller Trio, coi Utintr of Mr. and;
Mrs. Miller and ymm daughter, werej
idendid on wind instruments, and

Miss Miller anr? a very pretty solo
The Three American girls were fine
in poptibr soniTft-an- the Mill Society
Circus nave a good trained r.ninia!

performance. The other two numbers

On the Second Floor
Tha aecond floor la an attractive place. Handkerchiefa are arranged ao that you can make aelectiona eaaily.

Other gift gooda arc displayed. - of the bill were also Rood. The show

Number on present will be changed Wednesday, and Saturday, this week

Renosha-Klosed-Krotc-h
Union Suits- Tor Comfort. Quality. DoraLIliKT and Value

How Are You
Built?

Whether you are stout built or regular, tall or short, we can fit
you in union suits, and are desirous of showing you. If you have
never worn union suits, try one of the: Klosed-Krotc-

All prices from the $1.00 cotton to the $3.00 wool. Our $1.50 soft
special finish cotton union suit is as good and as fine a psrm:nt as
ever was manufactured.

The Blain Clothing
Company

"Qualify First"

was xood and dcsrr'.cd a packed
I on sc.

Evident at Revival
A striking incident h ppei'ed at the

close of the sermon of Kev. Critn. ar

te Christian church one niht, when
a woman stepped to the front anil
made a request to tell her story. She
said she had a son two or three years

Deliveries

Luva Store

Moraine; lit
8:30; 2nd

lit 2;

2nd 4:30

old. crippled for life, partially para-

lyzed, because the physician wl-- s

pre-e- at his birth was intoxicated
and pave the case as a warning;
against ti e drink habit, making a pica

Remnant

Are Half

Price

Wadnwday

Watch far
Our

Wednesday

Special

for a better life- -

VALUES for CASH WOR TH WHILE
Society.

Mrs. Climber-Y- ou will find society
la made ap of two chiex. my otilld
I'auKbii't W)iit are lliey. niotlic-r-l

Mrs. Climbe- r- Uudeslrulile and . peo
cd on Cleveland Mofictt's celcljratcd

year when llic old license become

void.
The work of rrgMr.-tio-n for llfi

at:KC drama, "The Hattlc." attrac-

tion at the Rolfe Thc.it ic last nijtht

pie we don't know- .- I.lfe.

Women and Wills.
8"me wciiK-i- i break Iholr hnsband"

will Inns hp illi-- s And It Isn't
tbe kind you put on ptiier. either
Slaeoi New.

nichl .nd tonii:lit. Tl.e drama is said

to represent a i eavy outlr.y of money

one mouth remaining. While lii

office will do it utmost to take can
of tbr bii.siuco. these figure iuiiicate

the grivt numbrr of lu'cn-c- s to be is-

sued within a very limited time, and
tl'ose interested may save themselves
inconvenience by sending in their ap-

plication at the earliest iposoihlr
time, wbic'i they are risked to do.

1IKX V. OI.COTT.
Secreary of State.

all star cast w! ich incfudc

Why not make one gift thu Christmas, that the whole
family can enjoy the whole year.

A VICTOR VICTROLA
You select it now, we deliver it Christmas.

Woodworih Drug Co.

such well known Brcidway thesinans Lift wlTlmat endeavor Is like enter-

ing a Jew-e- l mine and eointiiff out with
empty h.iud. Japanese lroverbas Frank Sheridan, Paul McAllister

REGISTER MOTOR VEHICLES

Secretary of State Report That Reg
titration of Autoa and Motor-

cycle Not Saiiafactory.

Editor Democrat: Indication in

the motor vehicle rrt(itr.ition depart-

ment are that tiulrx antotiiobilr and

motorcycle owner and dealer and
chauffeur respond very anon to r

sent them early lint month in

the shape, of blank applications there
will be a conurstion of work in the

which will make it inipn-ibl- r

to supply many of the licenses
t.ilf and hadirrs by the firr of tlir

and Fania Mari. off, and conspicuous

a hcitun earlier man usual uns ycai
in order to alow ample time to

t

cure number plate by the firt of thej
year. Illank :'pdiiatioii were acnt to'
all the 2.1.' auto and truck owner,
7i dealer, 4.1U) c!i uifutrs ami .1

JUKI owner of motorcycle marly a

month ntio and although the time,
available for reitiotratinn before the

firt of the cominir year is nearly i

half none only 2.7110 application have
a yet been received. This leave
around Jl.l In be itsurd dmiin; the

for its many elaborate ond m.iKnifi The Only Chance.
"Ilurry, George, or we will be late

to tbe plcinre show." ;

"Oh. we don't want to pet there be-

fore li starts.'
"Yes, we do, loo If we don't I can't

see what the other are wear

cent "sets." It is a story of tiie gold
lusl .ind the (i!;etto, unusually well
told, full of dr: malic situations and
posses-e- of those rjreat essentials
which made the stage version one of

"The Money Master"
Somct'.inu new in dramatic situa-

tion is oiiered in Geo. Kleiue's bl-

est feature "Tile Monvy Mn Icr" ftmild ADVERTISE IN THE DEMOCRAT IT PAYS
the most successful plays of its d' y. Ine " TX''rt:'nce

LICTHE PUB?
Having decided to close out my business I will place on sale at my store my entire stock of
goods, consisting of Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Suit Cases, both Ladies' and

Gents' Rain Coats, Sweaters, Boys' and Men's Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, anid

everything in the Dry Goods line.
Also all fixtures, counters, and show cases and a fine line of Christmas jewelry for which no reasonble price will be refused. To show you I mean business, will make this .unusual offer to any

who buys to the amount of $10 worth of Roods in my store. Will throw off one-thir- d of extremely low prices at which I am new selling them, and will accept any second hand suit or over.-oa-t.
person

Kithcr lady's or gents, provided in reasonable condition to be worn, and will allow the sum of $2.50 to be applied on the purchase price of $10 and the second

hand goods so received win be donated to any newly person wno will apply ai my store ior mem.

TO CONVINCE YOU OF MY EXTREME LOW PRICE, ! WILL QUOTE YOU A FEW LOW PRICES:

Rest grade corluroy pants, $3.50 value for $2.25; $2.50 val., $1.50
50c Working shirts 35c
$1.25 Working shirts 85
Underwear union suits $1.25 value . 85c
Wool finish, $1.50 value $1.00
25c Woolen sox 20c

Prices on all boots and shoes greatly reduced.
15c Dress socks, 3 pairs 25c

A line of soft hats, prices at $1 to $3, your choice for $1, and
remember, you gel one third off these prices if you buy $10
worth of goods, and your old suit partly pays for them.

$15.00 SUITS $11.00
$12.00 Suits $8.00

Oregon City Woolen Mills Mackinaw Shirts
Regular $5.00 Value . . . . $1-0-

0

Regular $4.00 value --
. $3.00

Regular $3.50 values $2.50

ANY IADY OR GENTLEMAN CHARITABLY INCLINED WHO KNOWS OF ANY NEEDY PERSON AND WILL COME TO MY STORE, MAY SELECT ANY OF THE SECOND HANI)
(JOODS AND DISTRIBUTE THEM TO SUCH PERSONS.

129. SOUTH LYON
STREET

129 SOUTH LYON
STREET


